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M-298 HELEN K. EVANS, CAMP RUSTON, PHOTOGRAPHS, 1943-1981 
 
  CAMP RUSTON DOCUMENTATION PROJECT 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Graphic material from U.S. World War II prisoner of war camp Camp Ruston 
acquired by camp cook Walt Hintz, including snapshots of prisoners, American 
personnel, and buildings, and Christmas card featuring photograph of five Afrika Korps 
soldiers with model castle. 1 folder. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Seven snapshots of prisoners; American staff, including cook Walt  
    Hintz, guard Ed Edmunds  [?]; and buildings, including  
    recreation center. 
   Camp Ruston Christmas card featuring five Afrika Korps prisoners. 
   Letter to donor from Mrs. Laura Hintz Roese, 1981. 
